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any fpiritual bleflings, pardon of fin, or grace : as for the tem-
poral mercies the unbeliever hath, he cannot look upon thorn as

the fruit of prayer, but as the overflowings and fpillings ofGod's
bounty, oh therefore labour to exert and put forth faith in

prayer.

Obj. But there isfo nmchjin cleaves to my prayer y tJu.it Ifear
it is not the prayer offaith, and God icill not hear it.

Anf, If thou mournell for this, it hinders not but that thy
prayer may be in faith, and God may hear it : weaknefs ia

prayer fliall not make void the liiints' prayers, Pfa Im xxxi. 22.
' I faid in my hafte, I am cut off.' There was much unbelief

in this prayer: ' I faid in my hafl;e :' in the Hebrew, ' in my
trembling.' David's faith did tremble and taint, yet God lieard

his prayer. The taints' patfions do not hinder the faints' pray-

ers, James v. 17. Therefore be not difcouraged ; though tin

will cleave to thy holy offering, yea thele two things may com-
fort, thou mayetl pray with faith, though with weaknefs ; and
God fees the fincerity, and will pafs by the infirmit}'.

Qu. How fJiall ice do to pray in faith ?

Anf. Implore the Spirit of God : we cannot fay, * our Fa-
ther,' but by the Holy Gholt. God's Spirit helps us, not only
to pray with fighs and groans, but with faith. The Spirit car-

ries us to God, not only as to a Creator, but a Father, Gal. iv.

0. ' He hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,

crying, Abba, Father.' 'Crying' there the Spirit caufeth us
to pray with fervency :

* Abba, Father,' there the Spirit help-
eth us to pray with faith. Prayer is the key of heaven, the
Spirit helps faith to turn this key, and then it unlocks heaven.

OF THE FIRST PETITION IN THE LORD'S
PRAYER.

INIaith. vi. 9. Hallowed he thy Name,

Having fpoken of the introduction to the Lord's prayer,
* after this manner pray ye :' and the preface, ' Our Father
which art in heaven ;' I come now thirdly to the prayer itfelf,

which contifts of feven petitions : a fliort body of divinity is

contained in them. 1 begin with the tiili petition.

I. " Hallowed be thy name.' In the Latin, it is, fanctifcctur
nomen tuum, fandified be thy name. In this petition, 'hal-
lowed be thy name,' we pray, that God's name may Pnine forth
giorioufly, and that it may be honoured and fan6tijfied by us, in
the whole courl'e and tenor of our lives. It was the angels'
fong, * glory be to God m thehigheft;' that is, let his name be
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glorified and holtowed. This petition, * hallowed be thy

name',* is fet in the fore-front to fliew, that the hallowing of

God's name is to be preferred before all things ; I. It is to be

preferred before life ; we pray, * Hallowed be thy name,* be-

fore we pray, * Give us this day our daily bread.' It is ta be

preferred before falvation, Rom. ix. 1. God's glory is more
worth than the falvation of all men's fouls. As Chrilt faid of

love, Matth. xxii. 37. ' This is the firft and great command-
ment ; fo I may fay of this petition, * Hallowed be thy name,*

it is the firfl: and great petition ; it contains the molt, weighty

thing in religion, God's glory. When fome of the other peti-

tions (hall be ufelefs and out of date, we fliall not need to pray

in heaven, * Give us our daily bread,' becaufe there fhall be no
hunger ; nor ' Forgive us our trefpalTes,' becaufe there (hall be

no fin ; nor ' Lead us not into temptation, becaufe the old fer-

pent is not there to tempt ; yet the hallowing of God's name,
fliall be of great ufe and requell in heaven ; we fhall be ever

finging hallelujahs, which is nothing elfe but the hallowing of

God's name. Every perfon in the blelfed Trinity, God the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Gholt, muft have this honour ; to be hal-

lowed ; their glory being equal, and their majelly co-eterrial.

' Hallowed be thy name.' To admire God's name is not

enough ; we may admire a conqueror ; but when we fay, * Hal<-

lowed be thy name;* we fet God's name above eveiy name,
and not only admire him, but adore him ; and this is proper

only to the Deity. For the further explication, 1 fliall propound
three queilions

:

1. IVhat is meant by God's name?
5. What is meant by halloicing God's name ?

3. When may we befaid to hallow orj'andlify God's name f

Qu. 1. Wliat is meant by God's name ?

Anf, 1. By God's name is meant his eifence, Pfal. xx. 1.

* The name of the God of Jacob defend thee ;' that is, the God
of Jacob defend thee.

2. By God's name is meant any thing by which God may be

known ; as a man is known by his name, God's name is his at-

tributes, wifdom, power, holinefs, goodnefs ; by thefe God is

known as by his name.
Qu. 2. What is meant by halloicing God's name ?

Anf. To hallow, \sacommuni feparare, to fet a part a thing

from the common ufe, to fome facred end. As the veflels of

the fan6luary were faid to be hallowed ; fo, to hallow God's

name, is to fet it apart from all abufes, and to ufe it holily and

reverently : in particular, hallowing of God's name is to give

him high honour and veneration, and render his name f.icred.

We^ can add nothing to God's eflential glory ; but we are faid

to honour and fanc^ify his name, when we lift him up in the
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world, and make him appear greater in the eyes of others.

—

When a prince is crowned, there is foinething added really to

his honour ; but when we go to crown God with our triumphs

and hallelujahs, there is nothing added to his eilential glory :

God cannot be greater than he is, only we may make him ap-

pear greater in the eyes of others.

Qu. 3. When may we be /aid to hallow and fanciify God's

ruune ?

Anf. 1. When we profefs his name. Our meeting in his

holy alfembly is an honour done to God's name ; this is good,

but it is not enough. All that were God's livery by profellion,

are not true lervants ; there are fome profelibrs Chrill will at

the laft day prolefs againd, Matth. vii. 23. * I will profefs I

never knew you.' Therefore, to go a little further.

y. We hallow and fan6lify God's name, when we have an
high appretiation and etteem of God ; we fet him higheil in our

thoughts : the Hebrew word to honour, fignifies to elteem pre-

cious ; we conceive of God in our minds as the mofl; fuper-ex-

cellent and infinite good ; we apprehend in God, a condellation

of all beauties and delights ; we adore God in his glorious attri-

butes, which are the feveral beams by which his divine nature

fhiaes forth : we adore God in his works, which are bound up
in three great volumes, creation, redemption, providence : We
hallow and fandlify God's name, when we lift him higheil in

our fouls; we elleem him a fuper-eminent and incomprfchenfi-

ble God.
3. We hallow and fanclify God's name, when we trull in his

name, Pfalm xxxiii. 21. * We have trulled in his holy liame :

No way can we bring more reverence of honour to God , or make
his crown fliine brighter, than by confiding in him, Rom. iv.

20. * Abraham wasftrong in faith, giving glory to GoH :' there

was an hallowing of God's name : as unbelief llains God's ho-

nour, and eclipfeth his name, 1 John v. lO. ' He that believ-

eth not, makes God a liar :' fo faith doth glorify and hallow
God's name : The believer trulls his bell jewels in God's hands,
Pfalm iii. v. • Into thy hands I commit my fpirit :' Faith in a
Mediator doth more honour and fanClify God's name, than
martyrdom, or the moll fublime a6ts of obedience.

4. We hallow and fandlify God's name, when we never make
mention of his name, but with the higheil reverence: God's
name is facred, and it mull not be fpoken of, but with vtnera-

tion : the Icripture, when it Ipeaks of God, gives him his tiiles

of honour, Genefis xiv. 20. ' Blelfed be the molt High God :*

Nehemiah ix. 5. * Blelfed be thy glorious name, which is ex-

alted above all praife :' To fpeak vainly or flightiy of God, is a
profaning of his name, and is a taking of his name ia vain : Let
Vol. II. Nu. 14. K
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his name be hallowed ; By giving God his venerable titles, wc
(Ip as ir were hang his jewels on his crown.

; 5. We hallow and ian6lify God'.s name, when we love his

name, Pf. v. 11. * Let them that love thy name be joyful:*

and that love, which is honouring God's name, muftbea Ipecial

difcriniinatiiig love, the cream and flower of our love; fuch a

love as we give to none befides ; as the wife honours her huC-

band, by giving him Inch a love as fhe giveth to none elfe, a

conjugal love; fo we hallow God's name, by giving him fuch a

love as we give to none elle, a love joined with worfliip, I fal.

xlv. II. * He is thy God, and wor(hij) thou him.*

6. We hallow and faniStify God's name, when we give him
an holy and fpiritual worthip : 1. We give him the fame kind

of wordiip that he hath appointed : Levit. x. 3. * I will be

ran<5lified of all then) that come nigh to me :' that is, I will be

fun6lified with that very worfliip I have appointed : It is the

purity of worfliip God loves better than the pomp ; it is a dif-

honouring of God's name, to bring any thing into his worfliip

which he hath not inftituted ; as if God were not wife enough

to appoint the manner how he will be ferved, men will go to

prefcrihe to him, and fuperadd their inventions ; This, God looks

upon as offering Itrange fire, and it is an high provocation. 2.

\Ve give God the fame heart-devotion in worfliip as he hath ap-

pointed, Rom. xii. 11. ' Fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord :*

The word for fervent, is a metaphor thiit alludes to water, that

feethes and boils over; fo our atitdions fliould boil over in holy

duties : To give God outfide worfliip, and not the devotion of

the heart, is, inflead of hallowing and fan6tifying him in an ordi-

nance, to abufe him ; as if one calls for wine, and give you an

empty glafs ; It is to deal with God, as Prometheus did with

Jupiter, who did eat the flefli and prefent Jupiter with nothing

but bones covered over with fldn. Then we hallow God's

name, and fandify him in an ordinance, when we give him the

vitals of religion, an heart flaming with zeal.

7. We hallow and fandify God's name, when we hallow his

day, Jer. xvii. Q'-2. * Hallow ye the fabbath-day.* Our Chrif-

lian fabbath, which comes in the room of the Jews* fabbath, is

called the Lord's day. Rev. i. 10. This was anciently called

dies lucis, a day of fight : wherein Chrift the Sun of righteouf-

ncfs fliines in an extraordinary manner. It is an honour done

to God, to liallow his (abbath. 1. We mufl; reft on this day

from all fecularvvorks, Jer. xvii. 21. * Bear no burden on the

fabbath-day.' As Jofeph, when he would fpeak with his bre-

thren, thrud out the Egyptians : fo, when we would have coij-

verfe with God on this day, vve muft thruft out all larthly em-

ployments : It i.s obfervable, Mary Magdalene refuted to anoint

Chrift's dead body on the fabbath-day, Luke xxiii. 6(5. She
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had before prepared her ointment and fpices, but came not to
the fepulchre till the fabbath was pail ; the relied on that day
from civil work, thou^^h it were a commendable and glorious
work, the anointing of Chrill's dead body. 2. We mull in a
folemn manner devote ourfelves to God on this day ; we mufl
fpend this whole day with God. Some will hear the word, but
leave all their religion at church; they do nothing at home,
they do not pray or repeat the word in their houfes, and fo they
rob God of a part of his day : it is bewailing to fee how God'V,
day is profaned. Let no man think God's name is hallowed
while his fabbath is broken.

8. We hallow and lan6tify God's name, when we afcribe the
honour of all we do to him, Plalm xciv. 8. ' Give unto the
Lord the glory clue unto his name.' Herod, inltead of hallow-
ing God's name, ftained the honour of his name, in aliuming
that praife to himfelf which was due to God, Ails xii. 23. We
ought to rake the honour from ourfelves and give it to God,
1 Cor. XV. 10. * I laboured more then they all :' one would
think this had favoured of pride, but the apoltle pulls the crown
from his own head, and fets it upon the head of free grace:
* Yet not I, but the grace of God which was with me.* If a
Chriftian hath any alTillance in duty, or victory over tempta-
tion, he rears up a pillar, and writes upon it, Hue u/qiie adjuva-
vit Deus,—Hitherto the Lord hath helped me. jfohn Baptift
transferred all the honour from himfelf lo Chrift ; he was con-
tent to be eclipled, that Chrill might (hine the more, John i.

15. * He that cometh after me is preferred before me.' I am
but the herald, the voice of one crying ; he is the Prince ; I am
but a lelfer flar, he is the Sun : I ba'ptife only with water, he
with the Holy Ghofl. This is an hallowing God's name, when
we tranflate all the honour from ourfelves to God, Pial. cxv, I.
• Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name give
glory.' The king of Sweden wrote that motto on the battle at
Lypfwich, Ijia a Domino fadlaJant, llie Lord hath wrou-dit
this vidory for us !

'^

9. We hallow and fan6lify God's name, by obeying him :

how doth a Ion more honour his father, than bv obedience?
Pfal. xl. 8. • I delight to do thy will, O my GodV The wife
men Oiewed honour to Chriit, not only by bowing the knee to
him, but by prefenting him with gold and myrrh, iMaith. ii.

11. We hallow God's name, not only by lifting up our eyes
and hands to heaven, and bowing the knee in prayer, but by
prefenting God with golden obedience. As the faftor trades
for the merchant, fo we trade for God, and lay out our Itreni'th
i^n his fervice. It was a faying of the reverend Dodor Jewel,
** I have fpent and exhaufled myielf in the labours of my holy
calling." • To obey is better than facrifice.' The cherubims

K2
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reprefenting the angels, arefet forth with their wings clifp]ayed,

to (hew how read}? they are to do fervjce to God, To obey is

angelical ; to pretend honour to God's name, yet not to obey,

is but a devout compliment. Abraham honoured God by obe-

dience ; he was ready to facrifice his fon, though the fon of his

old age, and a fon of the promife, Gen. xxii. 1(5. ' By myfelf

have 1 fworn, faifh the Lord, becaufe thou hail done this thing,

and haft not withheld thy fon, thy only fon ; that in bleffing, I

Avill blefs thee.'

10. We hallow and fan6lify God's name, when we lift up
God's name in our praifes. God is faid to fan6t)fy, and man is

faid to fan(5tify : God lan6iifies us, by giving us grace ; and we
iandlify him by giving him praife. What were our tongues given

us for, but to be organs of God's praife? Pf. Ixxi. 8. * Let
my mouth be filled with thy praife, and with thy honour all the

day.' Rev. v. 13. * Bleffing, honour, glory, and power be

unto him that fitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for

ever.' Thus God's name is hallowed and fan6lified in heaven ;

the angels and glorified faints are finging hallelujahs ; let us be-

gin the work of heaven here. David did ting forth God's praifes

and doxologies in a moft melodious manner, therefore was call-

ed the i'weet finger of Ifrael, 1 Sam. xxiii. 1. Praifing God, is

an hallowing of God's name ; it fpreads his renown, it difplays

the trophies of his excellency, it exalts him in theeyes of others,

Pf. 1. f3. * Whofooffereth praife-, glorifieth me.' This is one
of the higheft and pureft a6is of religion ; in prayer we a6t like

men, in praile we act like angels: this is the mufic of heaven,

this is a work fit for a faint, Pf. cxlix. 5, 6. * Let the faints be

joyful, let the high praifes of God be in their mouths.' None
but faints can in a right manner thus hallow God's name by
praifing him. As every one hath not fkill to play on the viol

and organ, fo every one cannot rightly ibund forth God's har-

monious praifes ; only the faints can do it ; they only can make
their tongue and heart join in concert, Pf. cxi. 1. 'I will blefs

• thee, O Lord, with my whole heart; and Pfalm Ixvi. 17.
* He was extolled with my tongue.' There wasjoining in con-

cert. This hallowing God's name by praife is very becoming a
Chriftian : it is unbecoming to murmur, this is a difhonouring

God's name ; but it becomes the taints to be fpiritual choirifters

in finging forth the iionour of God's name. It is called the
* garment of praife,' Ifa. xli. 3. How comely and handfome
is this garment of praife for a faint to wear? Pf. xxxiii. 1.

* Praile is comely for the righteous.' Efpecially, it is an high

degree of hallowing God's name, when we can i'peak well of

God, and blefs him in an afflidted ft:ate. Job. i. 21. The Lord
liath taken away, bleffed be the name of the Lord. Many will

blefs God when he gives ; but to blefs him when he takes away.
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is in an high degree to honour God, and hallow his name.
Let us thus magnify God's name. Hath not God given us

abundant matter of praifing him ? he hath given us grace,

a mercy fpun and woven out of liis bowels ; and he intends to

crown grace with glory : this lliould make us hallow God's
name by being trumpets of his praife.

11. We hallow and fandlify God's name, when we fympa-
thize with him ; we grieve when his name fuffers, 1. We lay

to heart liis diOionour. How was Mofes affe6led with God's
dilhonour ? He breaks the tables, Exod. xxxii. 19. We grieve

to fee God's fabbaths profaned, his worfhip adulterated, the

wine of truth mingled with error. 2. We grieve when God's
church is brought low, becaufe now God's name fulfers. Ne-
hemiah lays to heart the miferies of Sion ; his complexion be-

gins to alter, and he looks fad, Neh. ii. 3. ' Why is thy
countenance fad ?' what ! fad, when the kings cup-bearer, and
wine fo near I O but it fared ill with the church of God, and
religion feemed to lofe ground, and God's name futfered :

therefore Nehemiah grows weary of the court, he leaves his

wine and mingles his drink with weeping ; this holy fympa-
tliy, and grieving, when God's name iuffers, God elleems an
honouring and fanclifying his name. Hezekiah grieved when
the king of Alfyria reproached the living God, Ila. xxxvii, 17.
* He went into his chamber, and fpread the letter of blafphemy
before the Lord.' 2 Kings xix. 14. And no doubt watered
the letter with his tears ; he feemed not to be lb much trou-

bled at the fear of lofing his own life and kingdom, as that God
IhoukI lofe his glory.

i^. We hallow and fanclify God's name, when we give that
fame honour to God the Son, as we give to Gad the Father, John
V. 23. * That all men fliould lionour the Son, even as they ho-
nour the Father.* The Socinians deny Chnft's divinity, fay-
ing that Ite is a mere man ; this is to make him below the an-
gels, Pfal. viii. 5. for the human nature, confidered inilfelf, is

below the ani^elical : this is to refle6t diOioiiour upon the Lord
of glory. We muft give equal honour to the Son as to the
Fai!ier? we muft believe Ctirift's Deity, he is the picture of
his Father's glory, Heb. i. 3. If the Godhead be in Chrill,

he mud needs be God ; but the God-head fiiines in him, Col.
iii. 9. * In whom dwells the fulnefs of the God-head bodily ;'

therefore, lie is God. How could thel'e divine titles be given to

Chilli? Omnipotenry, Heb. i. 3. Ubiquity, Matt, xxviii. 20.
A power of fealing pardons, Alatth. ix. (i. Co-equality with
God the Father, both in power and dignity, John v. 21, 23.
How, I fay, could thefe titles of honour be afcrihed to Chrill,

if he w I? re not crowned with the Deity? When we believe

Chnll's God-head, and build our hope of falvalion on the cor-
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ner ftone of his merit : when we fee neither the righteAnfnefs
of the law, nor of angels can juilify, but we flee to Chrifl's

hlood as to the altar of refuge : this is an honouring and fanc-
tifying of God's name. God never thinks his name to be hal-

lowed, unlefs his Son be honoured.
13. We hallow God's name by (landing up for hi^ truths.

Much of God's glory lies in his truths : God's truths are his

oracles : God entrufts us with his truths as a treafure ; we
have not a richerjewel to entrutt God with than our fouls, nor
God hath not a greater jewel to intrull us with than his truths.

God's truths fet forth his glory ; now when we are zealous ad-
vocates for God's truths, this is an honour done to God's name.
Athanafius was called the bulwark of truth : he flood up in the

defence of God's truths againft the Arians, and fo was a pillar

in the temple of God : better have truth without peace, than
peace without truth. It concerns the fons of Zion to Hand
up for the great do6trines of the gofjjel : the dodrine of the
Trinity, the Hypoflatical union, jullification by faith, the faints*

perfeverance, we are bid to contend earneflly, Jude 3. to ftrive

as in an agony for the faith, that is the do6trine of faith : this

contending for the truth, brings great revenues to heaven's ex-

chequer ; this is an hallowing of God's name. Contend for

the truth : fome can contend for ceremonies, but not for the

truth. We Ihould count him unwile, that fhould contend
more for a box of counters than for his box of evidences.

14. We hallow and fan6tify God's name, by making as

many profelytes as we can to him, by all holy expedients,

counfel, prayer, example, we endeavour the falvation of others.

How did Monica, St. Auftin's mother, labour for his conver-

(ion ? She had forer pangs in travel for his ncAV birth, than for

his natural birth. It is an hallowing of God's name when we
dilfufe the fweet favour of godlinefs, and propagate religion to

others ; when not only we ourfelves honour God, but are in-

ftruments to make others honour him : certainly when the

heart is fieafoned with grace, there will be an endeavour to iea-

fon others. God's glory is as dear to a faint as his own falva-

tion ; and that this glory may be promoted, he endeavours the

converfion of Ibuls : every convert is a member added to Chrilt.

Let us thus hallow God's name, by labouring to advance piety

in others : efpecially, let us endeavour that thofe who are near-

ly related to us, or are under our roof, (hall honour God, Jolh.
xxiv. 15. ' As for me and my houfe, we will ferve the Lord.'

Let us make our houfes Bethels, places where God's name is

called upon. Col. iv. 15. ' Salute Nymphas, and the church
that is in his houfe.* Let the parent endeavour that his chil-

dren may honour God and the mafter that his lervanls honour
him ; read the word, drop holy inftru6lion, perfume your
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houfes with prayer : the Jews had facrifices in their family, as

well as in the tabernacle, Exod xii. 3. This is an hallowing,

God's name, when we make profelytes to him, and endeavour
that* all nnder our charge Oiould honour and fanctify his name.

15. We hallow God's name, when we prefer the honour of
God's name before the deareft things. 1. We prefer the ho-
nour of God's name before our own credit. The faints of old
have, for the honour of God, been willing to endure reproach,

Pf. Ixix. 7. * For thy fake I have born reproach.' David
cared not what reproach he futFered, fo God's name might not
fufi'er. The prophet Elijah was called in derifion, the ' hairy

prophet ;' and the prophet Ifaiah, * the bearer of burdens :*

and the prophet Zephaniah, the * bitter prophet :' but they
did bind thefe reproaches as a crown about their head : the
honour of God's name was dearer to them than their own ho-
nour : Mofes efleemed the reproaches of Chrift greater riches

than the treafures of Egypt, Heb. xi. 26. The apollles went
^way rejoicing, that they were counted worthy to fufi'er (hame
for the name ofChrift, A6ls v. 41. that they were graced fo far

as to be difgraced for the name of Chrifl ; this is an hallowing
God's name, when we are content to have our name eclipfed,

that God's name may (hine the more. 2. We prefer the ho-
nour of God's name before our worldly profit and intereft.

Matlh. xix. 28. ' We have forfaken all and followed thee.*

When thefe two, God and ellate, come in competition, we will

rather let eftate go than God's love and favour. Thus that
noble marquis of Vico parted with a. fair eftate ufing thefe
words *' Let their money periQi with them, that count all the
gold and (ilver in the world worth one hour's communion with
Jefus Chrilt." 3. We prefer the honour of God's name before
our life, Rom. viii. 36. ' For thy fake are we killed all the
day long.' The honour done to God's name, is not by bring-
ing that outward pomp and glory to him as we do to kings, but
God's honour comes in another wa^, and that is by the fufi'er-

ings of his people : when the world fees htr^ entirely God's
people love him, that they Will die in his fervice, this exalts and
honours God's name: God's'ci^vn doth tlourifli inihe afhes
of his martyrs. St. Bafil fpeaks of a virgin condemned to tha
fjre, who having her life and eftate oftered her, if flie would
how to the idol, anfwered Valeat vita perent pecuvia: let life

and money go, welcome Chrift. When God's glory weighs
heavielt in the balance, and we are willing to fuftpr the lofs of
all, rather than God's name fliould fuft'er, now we do, in an
high degree, hallow God's name.

10". uU. We do hallow and fan6tify God's name, by an
holy converlation, I Pet. ii. 9. ' Ye area royal priefthood, a
peculiar people : that ye fhould fliew forth the praifes of hini

o .
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who hath called you.* As an unholy life doth difhonour God's
name, Rom. ii. 24. * The name of God is blafphenied among
the Gentiles thro' you ;' fo by our holy and Bible-converfation

we honour God's name. A holy life fpeaks louder than all the

anthems and praifes in the world ; tho' the main work of reli-

gion lies in the heart, yet when our light fo (hines, that others

behold it, now they glorify God : when our lives Ihine, now
God's name fhines. The Macedonians ufed one day in the

year to wear the pi6lure of Alexander fet with pearl and coftly

jewels ; lb, when we carry the picture of Chriil about us in our

holy example, now we bring honour to God's name.

Ufe I. See the true note and chara6ler of a godly perfon ;

he is a fantSlifier of God's name, ' Hallowed be thy name.' A
true faint doth ambitioufly endeavour to advance God's name :

this is the quellion he afks himfelf in every thing he is going

about: Will this a6lion tend to the honour of God's name?
will this exalt God ? This was St. Paul's chief defign, that
* Chrilt might be magnified,' Phil. i. 20. viz. that the crown
upon his head might flourifli : a godly n)an thinks it is fcarce

Avorth the while to live, if he may not bring fome revenues of

honour to God's name.
Ufe II. I may here take up a fad lamentation, and fpeak, as

the apollle Paul weeping, Phil. iii. 18. To confider how God's
name, inftead of being hallowed and fan6tified, is difhonoured.

God's name which is more worth than the iaivation ofall men's
fouls, I'utfers deeply. We are apt to fpeak of our fufferings ;

alas ! what are all our fufferings ? God's name fufl'ers moft.

God's name is the deareft thing he hath ; how do men (land

upon their name and honour } God's name is this day difho-

noured, it is like the fun in an eclipfe. Theodofius took it hein-

oufly when they threw dirt upon his flatue ; but now (which

is far worfe) dilg'.ace is thrown upon the glorious name of Jeho-
vah. God's name, inllead of being hallowed, is diflionoured

by all forts, (I.) By heathens, (2.) Turks, (3.) Jews, (4.) Pa-

piits, (6.) Protefi.ants.

1. By heathens : they have a knowledge of a Godhead by
the light of nature, Rom. i. 19. but they difhonour God, and
fin againft the light of nature. The Egyptians worfhipan ox ;

the Perfians worfhip the fun ; the Grecians and Romans, Ju-

piter; and the Parthians worfhip the devil.

g. God's name is difhonoured by the Turks ; they adore

Mahomet their great prophet, as one divinely infpired : Maho-
riiet was of an impure vicious life ; Mahomet plucks the crown
from Chrift's liead, denying his Deity.

3. God's name is difhonoured by the Jews who give not

equal honour and adoration to God the Son, as to God the Fa-

ther : they expe6\ a MefTiah yet to come, feculum fmurnm

,
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they "believe not in CJhrift, they blafpheme him, and flight

righteoii(i>e(> imputed ; they vilify the ChrilVian fabbath.

4. God's name is diflionoured by the papifts. Popery is a

God-di(hoiiourir.g rehgion ; they diQionour God's luime. (I.)

By their idolatry, * which is fpiritual adultery,' Ezek. xxii. 37..

Idolcitry is to worfliip a falfe God, or the true God in a falfe;

manner; this they are guilty of. 1. They diOioiiour God by

their idolatry, in making- graven images, and giving the fame

honour to them as is due to God ; images are teachers of lies/

Hub. ii. IS. they reprefent God ina bodily ftiape. S. By their

itJolatrv in the mafs ; worlhipping the boll, and ofleringitup as

A facrifice for fin ; the apollle faith, Heb. x. 14. ' By one of-

iering Chrift hath perfected them that are fanaified :' but as if

Chrilt's oflering on the crofs was in)perfe6t, they offer him up

daily in the mafs, which is a difhonour done to Chrift's prieftly

office. {Q. ) The papilb, inilead of hallowing God's name, dif-

honour God's name, by locking up the fcriptures in an unknown
tongue ; they as the Philiftines pluck out the people's eyes, and

then make fport with them : the Bible is a fhining light, but

fhey draw a curtain over it ; they ' take away the key of know-
ledge,' Luke xi. 59. And hinder God's glory by hindering

men's falvation. (3.) Inflead of hallowing God's name, they

diflionour it by giving men indulgences. They fay, the pope,

as Peter's fuccelfor, hath power to grant indulgences, by virtue

whereof, men are fet free in the fight of God. 1. It is to fteal

a flower from the crown of heaven. The pope aliumes a power
to pardon, which is God's prerogative royal, Matth. ii. 7- * VVho

can forgive fin but God only ?' 2. The pope, by, his indulgence,

encourageth men to fin. What need the papills care what fins

they commit, when they have a licenceand patent from the pope

to bear them harmleis (4.) Inflead of hallowing God's name,
they difhonour God's name, by their invocation to laints. We
are to pray only to God, Matth. vi. 4. ' Pray to thy Father;'

not pray to a faint, or the virgin Mary, but pray to your Father

in heaven : we may pray to none but whom we may believe in,

- Rom. X. 14. The faints in heaven are ignorant of our griev-

ances, Ifa. Ixiii. 17. * Abraham is ignorant of u.s.' (5.) Inliead

of hallowing G-od's name, they difhonour it, by their luxury

and uncleannefs : they allow of ilews. At Rome, fornication

keeps open (hop, and is in fome cafes preferr<:d before honour-

able matrimony : urbs eftjam tula lapavur. (0.) Inilead of hal-

lowing God's name, they difhonour it by their bblphemies.

Tliey give equal, nay, more honour to the virgin Mary than to

Chrill; they afcribe more to her milk ; than to his blood ; they

call her 5ca/a Ctp//, the ladder of heaven : Janua paridiji, xha

gate of Paradife. in their doxologies they fay, " Prdile be lo

the Virgin Mary, and alfo lo Chrill." What blafphemy is ihis.

Vol. II. No. 14. L
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to fet the creature above the Creator! They fay to her, Ofelix
pueipera, noftra piaris fee/era ! O happy mother of a Son that
purgell away ourcrimes ! (7.) Inftead ot hallowing God's name,
they difhonour it, by their Hes : their golden legend is an im-
poflure, and is full of lying wonders : They fhew John Baptitl's

forehead for a relique in Spain, yet his whole head they affirm
to be feen in St. Sylvefter in Rome ; they fhew St. Peter's

fliadow at Rome: indead we read of St. Peter's fhadow. Ads
V. 15. But it is ftrange how the papids could catch his fhadow,
and keep it by them lb long. (8.) Inftead of hallowing God's
name, they dilhonour it, by baptizing fin with the name of vir-

tue. Breach of oaths is with the papifts a virtue. If a man
hath bound his foul to God by an oath, yet to violate this oath
is virtuous, if it may propagate the catholic caufe. Killing
thole who are of a different religion, is not only venial, but a
virtue among catholics. Deiboying two hundred thoufand of
the Albigeneles, who were proteftants, was commended as a
glorious adion, honoured with a triumphat Rome, and crowned
with his holinefs' blefling. Is not this an high difiionour to

God, to gild over the fouleft crimes with the name of virtue

and piety.? (y.) Inftead of hallowing God's name, they diflio-

nour it, by their damnable affertions : 1. The papifts affirm,

that the pope is above fcripture ; that he may difpenle with it,

and, that his canons bind more than the word of God. 2. They
teach merit by good works ; but if a debtor cannot pay his cre-

ditor, how can he merit at his hands r 3. That the fcripture is

not a perfe6t rule of faith, and manners; therefore they eik it

out with their traditions, which they hold to be of equal autho-
rity. 4. They teach that an implicit faith is laving ; though
one may have an implicit faith, yet be ignorant of all the arti-

cles of religion, b. They fay, that the inward a6l of the mind,
is not required in God's worftiip } diverfion of the mind in duty,
though one prays and never thinks of God, is no fin, faith An-
gelus and Sylvefter, and other papifts. 6. The papifts make
habitual love to God unneceffary : it is not needful, faith Bal-
larmine, to perform any a6ls of religion out of love to God.
Stapleton and Cnjetan affirm, that the precept of loving God
with all our heart is not binding : by which they cut afunder
the finews and foul of all religion. Thus, inftead of honouring
God's name, the papifts difiionour it. Let us pray heartily,

that this Romith religion may never again get footing in this

nation : God grant that this poifonful weed of popery may ne-
ver be watered here ; but that, it being a plant which our hea-
venly Father hath not planted, it may be rooted up.
.5. God's name is difiionoured by carnal protellants. How

is God's name this day dilhonoured in England ? his name is

like the fun in an eclipfe. Chriftians inftead of hallowing God's
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name, reproach and diflionour it. (1.) By their tongues. (2.)

By their lives.

1. By their tongues : (1.) They fpeak irreverently of God's
name: God's name is facred, Deut. xxviii. 58. ' That thou
mayelt fear this glorious and fearful name : the Lord thy God.*
The names of kings are not mentioned without giving them
their titles of honour, high and mighty : but men (peak irreve-

rently of God, as if he w^ere like one of them, Pf. 1. 21. This
is a taking God's name in vain. (2.) They fwear by his name.
Many feldom name God's name but in oaths : how is God dif-

honoured, when men rend and tear his name by oaths and im-
precations ! Jer. xxiii. 10. * Becaufe of fwearing the land
mourns.' If God will reckon with men for idle words, fliall

not idle oaths be put in the account book? O but, faith one, I

cannot help it ; it is a cuftom of fwearing I have got, and, I

hope, God will forgive me! Anf. Is this a good plea, a cullom
of fwearing.^ This is no excufe, but an aggravation of fin : as
if one that had been accufed of killing a man fhould plead with
the judge to fpare him, becaufe it was his cullom to murder;
this were an aggravation of the offence ; will not the judge fay,
thou flialt the rather die ? fo it is here.

2. As men diflionour God by their tongues, foby their lives.

What is it to fay, * Hallowed be thy name,' when in their lives

they profane his name? They diflionour God by their atheifm,
fabbath- breaking, uncleannefs, perjury, intemperance, injuffice,

men hang out a flag of defiance again ft heaven. As the Thra-
cians, when it thunders, thoot their arrows againft heaven ; fo
men flioot their fins as bearded arrows againft heaven. Sinners
are hardened in fin, they delpifecounfel, they laugh at reproof,
they have caft olF the veil of modefty. Satan hath taken fuch
full potfeffion of them, that when they fin, they glory in their
fliame, Phil. iii. 19. They brag how many new oaths they
have invented, how oft they have been drunk, how many they
have defiled ; they declare their fin as Sodom ; fuch horrid
impieties are committed, that a modeft heathen would bluth at.

Men, in this age, fin at that rate, as if either they did not be-
lieve there were an hell, or as if they feared hell would be full

ere they could get thither. Was God's name every fo openly
difliunourKd ? All our preachmg will not make them leave their
fins. What a black veil is drawn over the face of religion at
this day? Vivimus in temporum foecibiis—Seneca. We live in

the dregs of time, wherein the common Ihore of wickednels
runs; phylicians call it [Gr. kachexia,] when there is no part
of the body free from dillemper. England hath a kachexy"; it

is alt over difeafe :
' The whole head is fick, the whole heart is.

faint,' Ifa. i. 0. As black vapours rifing out of the earth, cloud
and darken the fun ; fo the fins of people in our age, like hel-

L 2
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h(h vapours, cart; a dnud upon God's glorious name. O that
our eyes were like limbecs, dropping the water of holy tears,

toconfiderhow God's name, iuliead ot beiiig hallowed, i.s pol-
luted and profaned ! Aud, may not we jultiy tear fome lieavy

judgments? Can God put up our atFront? any longer? Can he
endure to have his name reproached ? Will a king i'uiYer his

crown-jewels to be trampled in the dud? Do not we fee the
Symptoms of God's anger ? Do we not fee his judgments hover-
ing over us? Sure God is whetting his fword, he hath bent his

bow, and is preparing his arrows to flioot. Qitalis per arva ieo

fu/vain minace fronte concutiens jubam, Senec. Trag. 'J'hc

body fiohtic is in a paroxyfm, or burning fit; and may not tlie

Lord caufe a fad phlebotomy ? Seeing we will not leave our
iins, he may make us lofe our blood. May we not fear that the
ark (hould remove, the vifion ceafe, the Itars in God's church
be removed, and we fliould follow the gofpel to the grave?
When God's name, which fhould be hallowed, is profaned
among a people, it is juft with God to write that difmal epitaph
upon a nation's tomb, ' The glory is departed.' And, that I

may fpeak to the confciencesof all, and deal impartially, it were
well if only the profane parly vyere guilty ; but, may not many
profellbrs be called to the bar, and indi6led of this, that they
have diihonoured God's name? 2 Chron. xxviii. 10. 'Are
there not with you, even with you, fins againil the Lord your
God ?' Are there not the fpots of God's children ? Deut. xxxii.
5. Ifyou are diamonds, have you no flaws? have not you your
vanities? If your difcourfe be not profane, is it not vain ? Have
not you your felf-feekings, rafii cen lures, indecent dreiies? If

the wicked of the land fwear, do not you fometimes flander? If
they are drunk with wine, are not you (bmetimes drunk with
paliion ? If their fin be blafpheming, is not your fin murmur-
ing? ' Are there not with you, even with you, fins againlt the
Lord ?' The fins of God's children go nearer to his heart, than
the fins of others, Deut. xxxii. ly. * When the Lord law it,

he abhorred them, becaufe of the provoking of his Ions and
daughters.' I'lie fins of the wicked anger God, the fins of his

own people grieve him ; he will be fure to punifli them, Amos
iii. ^. ' You only have I known of all the families ot the earth ;

therefore will I punifii you for all your iniquities.' O that our
head were waters, that we could make this place a bochim, a
place of weepers, that God's children might mix blulhing with
tears, that they have fo little hallowed, and fp much ecliplied

God's name! Truly God's own people have finned enough to

juftify God in all his fevere actings againfl; them.
UfeMl. Of exhortation. Let us hallow and fandify God's

name : did we but fee a glimpfe of God's glory, as Moles did
in the rock, the fight of this would draw adoration and prailb

\i
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from us: could we fee * GotI face to face,* as the angels ia

heaven do, could we behold him lifting on his throne like a juf-

per-llone, Rev. iv. 10. we (liould preltnitly, at the fight otliis

glory, do as the twenty-four elder.s, Rev, iv. 10. * They worthip

him that iiveth for ever, and cad their crowns before the throne,

faying, thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, honour and
power.' That we may be fiirred up to this great duty, the hal-

lowing, adoring and fanclifying God's name, conlider,

1. It is the very end of our being; why did God give us our
life, but that our living may be an hallowing of his name ? Why
did he give us fouls, but, to admire him ; and tongues, but to

prai/e hiu) ? The excellency of a thing is, when it attains the

end for which it was made : the excellency of a ftar is to give

light, of a plant to be fruitful ; the excellency of a Chriftian is

to anfwer the end of his creation, which is to hallow God's
name, and live to that God by whom he lives. He who lives;,

and God hath no honour by him, buries himfelf alive, and ex-
pofeth himfelf to a curfe ; Chrift curfed the barren fig-tree.

2. God's name is lb excellent, that it deferves to be hallow-

ed, Pfal. viii. 9. ' How excellent is thy name in all the earth!*

Pialm civ. 1. ' Thou art clothed with honour and majefty.*

As the fun hath its brightnefs, whether we admire it or not,

fo God's name is illuftrious and glorious, whether we hallow it

or not. In God are all fliining perfe6lions, holinefs, wifdom,
mercy ;

* he is worthy to be praiied,' 2 Sam. xxii. 4. God is

d/gnus honore, worthy of honour, love, adoration. We often

bellow titles of honour upon them tJiat do not deferve them ;

but God is worthy to be pruifed ; his name deferves hallowing;
he is above all the honour and praife which the angels in heaven
give him.

3. We pray, • hallowed be thy name ;' that is, let thy name
be honoured and magnified by us. Now, if we do not magnify
his name, we coulradicl our own prayers : To lay, ' liallowed

be thy name,* yet not to bring honour to God name, is to take
his name in vain.

4. Such as do not hallow God's name, and bring revenues of
honour to him, God will get his honour upon them, Exod. xiv.

17. ' I will get me honour upon Pharaoh.' Pharaoh would not
hallow God's name; ' Who is the Lord, that 1 Ihould obey
him?' Well, faith God, if Pharaoh will not honour me, I will

get me honour upon him. Wiien God overthrew him and his

chariots in the fea, then he got his honour upon him : God's
power and julticc were glorified in his dellruciion. There are

fnme whom God hath railed to great power and dignity, and
they will not honour God's name, they make ui't of their power
to dirtionour God, they call reproach upon God's name, and
revile his I'civants ; well, they who will not honour God, he
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will get his lionour upon tiiem in their final ruin. Herod did
not give gioiy to God, and God did gel his glory upon him,
.A6ls xii. 2o. ' The angel of the Lord fmote him becaufe he
gave not God the glory, and he was eaten of worms.*

5. It will be no fmall comfort to us when we come to die,

that we have hallowed and iknclified God's name : It was
Chrift's comfort a little before his death, John xvii. 4. ' 1 have
glorified thee on the earth.' Chrift's redeeming mankind was
an hallowing and glorifying of God's name; never was more
honour brought to God's name, than by this great undertaking
ofChrilf: Now, here was Chrift's comfort before his death,
that he had hallowed God's name: and brought glory to him.
So, what a cordial will this be to us at lad, when our whole life

liath been an hallowing of God's name? We have loved him
with our hearts, praifed him with our lips, honoured him with
our lives; we have been to the praife of his glory, Eph. i. (5.

At the hour of death, all your earthly comforts will vanith ;

to think how rich you have been, or what pleafures you have
enjoyed upon earth, this will not give one drachm of comfort:
what is one the better for an eftate that is fpeni? But now, to

liaveconlciencewitneffing, that you have hallowed God'sname,
your whole life hath been a glorifying of him, what fweet peace
and fatisfadion will this give? That fervant who hath been all

day working in the vineyard, how glad is he when evening
comes, that he fliall receive his pay ! Such ashavefpent their lives

in honouring God, how fweet will death be, when they fliall

receive the recom pence of^-eward ? What comfort was it to He-
zekiah, when he was on his fick-bed, and could appeal to God,
Ifaiah xxxviii. 3. ' Remember, O Lord, how 1 have walked
before thee with a perfe6t heart, and have done that which is

good in thy fight?' I have hallowed thy name, I have brought
all the honour I could to thee, ' I have done thai which is good
in thy fight.'

6. There is nothing loft by what we do for God ; if we bring

honour to his name, he will honour us. Honour is as Balak
faid to Balam, Numbers xxii. 37. ' Am not I able to promote
thee to honour?' So if we hallow and lan6tify God's name, is

not he able to promote us to honour? 1. He will honour us in

our life. (I.) He will put honour upon our perfons : He will

number us among his jewels, Malachi iii. 17. He will make
us a royal diadem in his hand, ICaiah Ixii. 3. He will lift us
up in the eyes- of others, Zechariah ix. 17. ' They (hall be as
the Hones of a crown lifted up, as an enfign of glory :' He will

elieem us as the cream and llower of the creation, Ifaiah xliii.

4. • Since thou haft been precious in my fight, thou hail been
honourable.* (2.) God will put honour upon your names,
Prov. X. 17. ' The memory of the jult is bleifed.' How re-
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nowned have the faints been in all ages, who have hallowed

God's name ? How renowned was Abraham for his faith, Mofea
for his meeknefs, David for his zeal, Paul for his'love to Chrift?

Their names, as a precious ointment, fend forth a fweet per-

fume in God's church to this day. 2. God will honour us at

our death, he will fend his angels to carry us up with triumph
into heaven, Luke xvi. 'i'2. ' The beggar died, and was carried

by theangelsinto Abraham's bofom.' Amahs, king of Egypt,
had his chariot drawn with four kings, which he had conquered
in war ; but what is this to the glory every believer fhail have at

his death? He fliall be carried by the angels of God. 3. God
will put honour upon us after death: (1.) He will put glory
upon our bodies : we fliall be as the angels, not for fubl'tance but
quality;* our bodies (hall be agile and nimble : now our bodies

are as a weight, then they Oiall be as a wing, moving fwifliy

from place to place ; our bodies (hall be full of clarity and bright-

nefs, like Chrifl's glorious body, Phil. iii. 21. The bodies of
the faints (hall be as cloth dyed into a fcarlet colour, made more
illuilrious; they (hall be fo clear and tranfparent, that the foul

Ihall fparkte through them, as the wine through the glafs. (2.)

God will put glory upon our fouls; if the cabinet of the body
Ihall be fo illuilrious, of what orient brightnefs (hall the jewel
be? Then will be the great coronation day, when the faints (hall

wear the robe of immortality, and the crown of righteoufnefs

which fadeth not away. O how glorious will that garland be
which is made of the flowers of paradife ! who then would not
hallow and glorify God's name, and fpread his renown in the

world, who will put fuch immortal honour upon his people, as
* eye hath not feen nor ear heard, nor can it enter into the heart
of man to conceive.'

7 4' uU. Such as do not hallow God's name, but profane and
di(honour it, God will pour contempt upon them ; though
they be never fo great, and though clothed in purple and fcar-

let, yet they are abhorred of God, and their name (hall rot.

Though the name of Judas be in the Bible, and the name of
Pontius Pilate be in the Creed, yet their names (land there for

infamy, as being traitors to the crown of heaven, Nahum i. 14.
* I will make thy grave, for thou art vile.' It is fpoken of An-
tiochus Epiphanes, he was s king, and his name (iunifies illuf-

trious, yet God elleemed him a vile perlbn. To flicw how bafe

the wicked are in God's elleem, he compares them to things
nioft vile ; to chalf, Pf i. 4. To drofs, Pfal. cxix. 118. and the
filth that foams out of the fea, Ifa. Ivii. ^0. And as God doth
thus vilely elteem fuch as do not hallow his nam^, fo he fends
them to a vile place at lall. Vagrants are lent to the hou(e of
corredion : hell is the houfe of corredion, which the wicked
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are fentto when they die. Let all this prevail with us to hal-

low and lan^tify God's name.
Q«. What may ice do to honour and fanSiify God^s name 9

Anf. Let us^et, (1.) A found knowledge of God, (2.) A.

(incere love to God :

'" 1. A found knowledge of God, take a view of his fuperlative

excellencies ; his holinefs, his incomprehenfible goodnefs. The
angels know God better than we, therefore they fandify his

name, and fing hallelujahs to him. And let us labour to know
him to be our God, Pfal. xlviii. 14. * This God is our God :'

we may dread God as a judge, but we cannot honour him as a

father, till we know he is our God.
2. Get a fincere love to God : A love of appreciation, and a

love of complacency to delight in him, John xxi. 15. * Lord,

fhou knoweft I love thee.' He can never honour his malter

who doth not love him. The reafon God's name is not more
hallowed, is becaufe his name is not more loved. So much
for the firrt petition.

of the second petition in the lord's
praYer.

Watth. yi. 10. Thy Kingdom come.

A SOUL truly devoted to God, joins heartily in this peti-

tion, adveniut regnum tuum, ' Thy kingdom come :' In which

words this great truth is implied, that God is a King ; he who
hath a kingdom, can be no leCs than a king, Plalm xlvii. 7.

* God is King of all the earth.' And he is a King upon his

throne. Plalm xlvii. 8. ' God fitleth upon the throne of his

holinefs.' (1.) He hath a regal title. High and Mighty^

Ifaiah Ivii. 15. Thus laith the High and Lofty One.' (9.) He
hath the enfigns of royalty: his fvvord, Deut. xxxii. 41. ' If

I whet my ghttering fword.' He hath his fceplre, Heb. i. 8.

* A fceptreof righleoulhefs is the fceptre of thy kingdom.' (3.)

He hath his crown royal, Rev. xix. K>. * On his head were

many crowns.' He hath hisj^rra regalia, his kingly preroga-

tives ; he hath power to make laws, to leal pardons, which are

the flowers and jewels belonging to his crown. Thus the

Lord is king.

And, ef%, He is a great King, Pfalm xcv. 3. * A great

King above all gods.' He is great in and of himlelf : and not

hke other kings, who are made great by their fubjed?. That

he is lb great a king, appears, (I.) By the immenfenefs of his

being,- Jer. xxiii. 24. • Do not I fill heaven and earth .^ faiih




